The Name Card Holder is attached to the rear side of the DCN multimedia Multimedia Device (DCNM-MMD). Two magnets on the top of the card allow it to be easily positioned and removed. A custom made paper card can be easily slid into the name card holder.

**Functions**

A custom made paper card can be easily slid into the name card holder.

Examples of the paper card description are:

- The participant’s name and photo.
- Your company name.
- Name of conference.

**Parts included**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DCN multimedia Name Card Holder (25 pieces)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical specifications**

**Mechanical**

| Dimensions (H x W x D) | 60 x 182 x 23 mm (2.36 x 7.17 x 0.91 in) |

- Easily positioned and removed by use of magnets
- Allows you to add your own custom made text

**Ordering information**

DCN multimedia Name Card Holder (25pcs)
Name Card Holder for attaching to the rear side of the DCN multimedia Multimedia Device (DCNM-MMD).
Order number DCNM-NCH